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TREATMENT OF MUALIGNANT D1SEASE
BY RADIUM.

CAVENDISH LECTURE BY PROFESSOR CLAUDE REGATJD.
THiE Cavendish Lecture, under tlhe auspices of tlei West
London Medico-Chirurgical Society, was deli-ered at
:Keiisilngton Town Hall oni June 21st by Professor CLALUDE
IaEGAUD, director of the physiological laboratory of the
Radium Institute, Paris. The -title wa;s " The progress
an-d limitation in the cure of malignanit diseases by
radium." Professor Regaud exhibited manly tables of
statistics of cases treated at the institute, wlichl were not,
lhowever, very easy to follow, and he sp)oke of " complete
cures " when it was not quite clear whlat criterion of cure
had been adopted. In one part of his lecture lhe referred
to a five-year freedom from recurrence as thouglh this were
equivalent to cure, and yet apparently cases wlhich had
been treated as recently as 1926 were recorded as cures.

Methods of Radium Application.
Professor Regaud begani by remarkiiig that the chief

advances in radium therapy (or as he preferred to call it
" curietherapy ") had resulted from an increased know-
ledge in two directions: the physical properties of radio-
active substances, and radio-physiology in general; in
particular, the behaviour of cancer treated by radiation.
Various methods of attacking cancer by radium lhad been
followed these last thirty years. Onie method miglht be dis-
missed at once as having no proved valuc-nanilely, inldirect
approach by way of the blood stream. Tllo tlhree main
pr ocedures lhad been internal, interstitial, alnd external
curietherapy. The first consisted in tlhe introduction of
radium tubes into tllo natural cavities or chl-aniels. In
genieral this had not been very successful exc ept in the
treatment of squamous-celled cancers of the uterus. Here
Professor Regautid gave statistics of uiterine cancer treated
in this maniner at the Radium Inistitute ii Paris, and
claimed for it a high per centage of cures. Tlho second
method was what he called radium puncture-n-amelv, the
introduction of radio-active needles into the substance of
tlho tissuies. Radium punlcture had been perfected at
the Paris Radium Institute, wlhere treatment by nlumerous
foci of weak intensity was made a regular method. It
was reserved, however, for certain canicers of small size,
cutaneous or subcutaneous, such as certain varieties of
cancer of the breast, and especiallv cancer of tho tongue.
In this limited field the procedure gave good results,
(lespite the difficulty of ensuring a uniform. irradiation
atnd the possibility of radium necrosis which sometimes
complicated the treatment. His institute was by no means
wvedded in principle to this procedure. Maxillary canicers
fhad been treated by resection of the superior maxilla
followed by packinig the cavity with numllierous snmall radio-
active foci. The use of radium comil)ined with surgery
offered a promisinlg field, anid in cancer of the rectum theemnployment of surgical radium puncture alnd excisioni
seemed to give better results than excisioni alone. Of
cancers of the tongue and floor of the moutlh treated at
the Radium Institute between 1920 and( 1926, a comiplete
clearing up was reported in 82 out of 367, whlile 193 had
to rianik as complete failures. The mzethod adopted was
again that of numerouis weak radio-active foci, the tubes
being retainied in position by gauze packing. The lectuirer
also described a method of applying radium extelrnally by
embedding the tubes i plastic supports of any desired
slhape or dimenisions. This method lhad resulted in great
progress in treatnment of cancers of the skinl, lymphatic
glands, and mouth, other than the tongue. Statistics for
canicer of the lips treated in this way betw een 1920 anid
1926 showed that in 62 operable cases a complete cure was
effected by radium in 56; out of 22 cases of doubtful oper-
ability ther e were 16 complete cures, and out of 28 in-
ol)erable cases, 4 cures.

Telecurietherapy.
Wlhen tlhe depth of the cancer necessitated a screen

distance greater than 6 to 8 cm., the dose of radium

required, instead of a few hulndi-ed milligranms, was of tell
order of grams. It wi as then niecessary to surrounid the
radiatiiig suirface with lead several inches thick in olrder
to protect the body of tlhe patieont and others. These coia-
sideratioiis duirinig the past six years had led to the con-
structioii of a source of gamma radiation. acting at a
distance, in the same way as the x-ray tube. Telecuric-
therapy, or irradiation of the tumour at some distanco
from the body, required the use of radium in bulk, and its
use must always be limited by the scarcity anid high price
of the elemenit. It lhad been employed in the treatnment
of deeply seated canicers. In actual procedure ulp to tlhe
presenlt., niot nmore than 4 or 5 grams of radium had been
used, anid -ith this a screeni distance of 10 to 12 cmii.
coutld scarcely be exceeded; with greater distanlces the time
occupied in treatment would be too long. If only radiumii
were more plentiful it would be possible to develop this
metlhod, and the relative values of roentgelnotherapy anid
curietherapy in the treatmenet of malignant disease would
be greatly altered and tlle value of the latter enbanceed.
Professor Regaud illustrated by diagrams how a radium
source of the strengtll inidicated was enclosed in a lead
box witlh walls 6 cmii. thick, suspended from a supported
beam, anid placed in positioni ov-er the patienit for tlle
treatment of cancer of the uterus.

Radio-physiological Investigation.
In spite of the fact that it had been again contended

recenitly that radiation acted on cancerous tissue inidirectly,
the direct effect of the rays on the cells appeared to himi to
be established beyond serious criticism. The central problem
of radiotherapy consisted in destroying the cancer cells
through the whole extent of the infected area. There were
two methods which could be employed. One was to give
suclh a dose of radiation that all the livinig cells in the
treated regioni were destroyed; the other-much more ini-
teresting anid imiportant-was to take advantage of the
differences of the clls in respect to radio-sensitiveness anid
to cure tlhe canc&r by a cell dissection. This procedure,
which lhad recei-ed the nanme of selective radiotherapy,
depended upon a greater radio-sensitiveness of tlhe neo-
plastic tlhani of the normal cells. The differenice slhould 1)h
sufficienltly great to permit the tolerationi of those in-
equalitibs which were by reasons of geometry unavoidable
in the irradiated area. Canicers differed widely in their
degren of radio-senisitiveness; lymphosarcoma, for example,
provided its dimensions were limited, could lnearly always
be sterilized, wlhatever its situation, because- of its radio-
sensitiveness, though the cure was unfortunately only local.
Radiotlherapeutic metlhods owed their utter pow rlessness in
certaini cases not so muclh to the absolute radio-resistance
of the neoplasmn as to tlhe great radio-sensitiveness of the
surroundinig tissues. Timiie did not permit the lecturer to
deal with the reasons for the difference in radio-sensitive-
niess, but he indicated lhow the two factors, intensity of
radiation and(I timue of application, could be altered so as to
get lnearer to the desired effect. By usinlg wl eaker doses
spread over a longer timae effects could be obtained whlih
varied greatly from those fortlhcoming with stroong doses
given for a more linmited tinme. Touching upon the asso-
ciationi witlh radiuim therapy of the Blair Bell nmetlhod of
chemotherapy, the lecturer said that it was premature to
draw com husionls from this research, but it was not inn-
possible thlat it would pro(luce important practical results,
alnd' onice again experinent nliglht set aside the limits
apparenltly imlposed uponl tlle radiologist by Nature herself.

Generalt Coniclusions.
Sumniming uip his general con-clusions, Professor Regaud

said that among tlle various procedures for applyilng
radiumii the metlhod of radium puncture slhou-ild- survive,
though in a limlited field. Radiuim combined witlh surgery
still offered promise for furthler researchl. The employmenet
of radium by placinig it in the natuiral cavities appeared
to halve reachehd thle, limits of its usefulnesA,except ill th.o
uterus. Substances of plastic material wvere of value in
tlle treatmiienit of cancer s of the skin and in som-ie sub)-
cutaneous tumours. Telecurietherapy was encouraging iII

the treatment of deep-seated cancers, but was limilited
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bv the seatrcitv of r-adiuimii. Oni the radio-pliv.iolo-4.&J sidle
it reinained to make the most frulitfull imvesti-ations aand
i inevans coull(l be foutlnd to increase -tlhe niarrow miiargini
o radio-sensitiveness winchill bavbetwi-eent inormiial anid
(1 rCl'OllS tissules it woulld consiitute a milomienitouis dis-
( I(Ver'v. A judicious. explor'ationi of the tlime factor lhad
ca;bhled the treatment of squamous-eelled cancer to be
resa lv- facilitated. By perseverinig in thiis linie of research

freSIi p)rogress wvouild bhe iiade. Neverthleless, tthe fact
oaihi not be disgulised that thlere w-as onie ol)stacle wltich
womul always lie in tile p)atll of local radiotlerapeutic
n-letlokods-lamnelv, the lack in certaill c ceils of
sensitivenesbs to radium, leading to Avides1sreadl local ex-
tCensioln and dissemnination of the dise ase<. The treatmllent
of cancer by x rays anid gam.-ma rays had(i made great
p1',w'ess. Nevertlheiess, the mnethodl was limiiited. Radillm
was init a panacea for cancer-far fromil it. Time public,
a]-(l even medical m-nen, did niot al-way-s realize the serliouls
difficulties which were emmeomitered i Its use. Tlereforee,
wii le awaitim,g ftirtiher developments ill tle radiumin treat-
ment of cancer, time first relialnce hiost he inun (aalv
diag-nosis a1id promipt treatment.

MEDICAL CLUBS AND ISSOCIETIES.

MAC(ALJISTER LE.CTURE BY Sm IIUMP11IUY? ROlLEr.ION.
T'oa(a ,althering at th,e LondoTiTetperancte Hospital.i1ndler
the auIpiices of the Lonidon1 C linical Society, on1 Juniie 20thl
Si I HUMPHRY ROLLESTON, Bar1t., G.(C.O. (delivere(l thle
t14h ijd ai1nnial lecture in m1iemory of Sit JohIIn Ma(Alistle,
thle secretary of the Roval Societv of Mediciine. Thie sublject
of the leeture was Medical friendships, clubss. and
societies."
' Sir Huimplhry Rolleston begoan bv ien! ioningTofour inin-
tlhree of thieml medicall men. anid the foutirtih J. Y. W\.
\1acAlister-who, diff6ring widelv in thleir (c-ircuinstan-ices. illus-
tr,ated some points in common. especially a manifest love for
their fellovw-men,. the association o-f tllis charitv with a like
affectioIn forlbooks, anid ant appreciation cf tile valte of clUbs,
societies, anid libraries for professioial lifte anid piocress. Tile
fiist w\as Conrad Gesiner, of the sixteenitilh centurV, who " kept
openl lhouse for all learned mien whlo (cane inlto inis neiglhbour-
hoodo''"; the second w-as Sir Tlhonmats Browtue, the autlior of
.Rd1iqxio Mediei. a book-lover anid a philosophier, wt\itlh ai wide
circle of fr'ienids and acquaintances aIltid tlte thlird( was Sir
William Osler, sciholar-physiciail, teaclchtc, luniiaiitist, .1a mlan
tlioughtless of self, and in sympatlh -witih youig anid old, with
the facuilty of rapidly forming friends anZd of keepitig tenm.
As for MacAlister, a, very clu-Lbbable man, tlit lecturer liriefly
sketchied liis career, and hiis great work for the Rtoyal Society
of Medicine and for the improvement of liltarlies.

Medical C'lht.'.
Tie lecttarer went on to speak of tlje varintus mi-iedical clulbs

in Londotn. some of tlhem of a plriat(, atlll(oSt Za fam1ilV
cllaracter. At the Royal Colleg'e of Sturtgeonis there was a
(utilcil cldb. atid thme Roval College of Plhysiciatis lhad a
Fellows' clull. The United Hospitals (a1bA kept gTreen-, the
foliler close proximity and associat (itt (If C(lt y's and
S T.Thomias's. Ediniburglh also was richl ini tiedical clitls
of a cotnvivial cliaracter. Sir Roberit Plhil p lcad told hiin-
almtut thie Harveian Society of Edititihorgh. also called tlhe
Ctrculation Chlu, fournded itt 1782. \vith t\iti'ty niemibers. T'le
fotoder w\as Anrdew Dutican. sen.. and thje threeflold irtiention
\\las to c.ninmemiotate the discovertv (f the einiilatit it. to pljo-
mlcote good fellow-ship.. and to foster expreriiientall researclh.
Anotlher Edintburgh club, the Aeseuilapiain. originllvNI a sl)ipper
atid subsequetitly a diniirtg club), was founded iii 1773. It miet
quiarterly. atnld was composed of 22 membeis clhoseti from
aimotig the Fellowvs of the Royal Colleges of Plivs--iati.,s and
Surgeons of Edinbturiglh. A remiarkable femittrie (f thlis clilb was
the devotion tif the secretaries, for betAweenl 1773 and 1888 it
had but five. ain average tenuire of twenty-three years. A noInore
treenoiit club. bait niow extinct. in Edinbtbrghll a- th RePtiX7,d
Table, wlicll floutrished from 1868 to 1895. TIn Ildin again.
fliero were mailtv cluibs. The Medico-Ph ilosoph ical Society.
foun,ded in 1756. was occupied at first wvith learned papers,
hut later it uinlderwent a change. and the clairacter of its
meetings became eittiirelv festive. In May. 1831. it sNas extiln-
guislhed, to be revived in 1856 unider its oiriital iname, as

'C . .- . . .....

Ia.dinitig club sometimes jocularly dubbed the " Pliilo-oeso-
pibageatls," thle business beitng coifined to the reading of tlhe

minutesof the previous meeting. wlhichl merely recorded tue
locality of the diiniilg room anid the iames of tire banqueter's.
The nmembershllp w-as lim:ited to twel-e.

Certairn clus developed inito medical societies witlh a formiial
COnstituitoin-. T'le lectuLrer inent ionied tlhe Leeds Medical Cltub,.
founded il 1862 lby Clifford Allbutt anid others. This clubs
Illet uInItil December, 1872. whleni it adjourned sine die in favour
of the Leeds -anid Wes't Piditng Medico-Cliirurgical Society.
wzhichl flotuishedl to this (lay. A body whichl represeuited tue
transitoti l_etwsceeii a clubls auid a societv wvas the Associat iou
of Phv-siCiaus; Of (Great Brita-tin arid irelanid. started in 1907.
largely nuzder(O.ler's inifluence. It was composed of 25',0
members actively engaged in tire teachingo of medicinle ol ill
research, and nioet for two days oniee a, year in university townis
or townis tute seat of eC(ogllized medical schools.

11Jr(ic17 Socie ties.
Thie oed ia 7 societ V. the lettt10 er (-otco thed. suppl ied some

of the esseitiatis of prist-g,raduate edutcation ; it offered alsos
a lecitimate ueans of iticra-profesoional advertisemeniit, anid
elnslaled yo(ti,tb 1ni1(1 to imake tia tirselves kiowxvit tot tleir
older aii(l lettei-e-tlJlislhed. buat niot tiecessarilY better-equiipped,
I1rethrren. The germ of ti)e tuedilcal society ini this couintrv
-iight lbe reoarded as the meetin-gs. beginniinlg about 1649 in
Oxford. of the Philosophricall C'lulbbe.'' Many of the
members, lbit liy no meatis all. scere phvsicianis, and their
object w-Ias tlhe sttudy of science in whih-li medicine w.-as to
a cettaiii exteitt included. Tire earliest ruiedical societies proper
-were 5sitiplvl commnittees whiclh putbl ishred medical papers. After
meit inning tle early history of rtiedical societies ini Scotlaiid.
tile lectulrer sketclhed tie grow,A-th dutinlg the secoind lhalf oif
the eiglhteenth retittiry of qttite ta nultmber of medical societies
ins Lonidoni antd t lie piroxitc-es. Joltir Hunrter. witlh George
Fordvee. foiunded tite Society fur the Improvement of Medical
anid (ilriirgiial Knowledge. Mire tltanione of thiese earlv
S(cit ies [bore mitch the saimile iai' tIs tire piesenit Medical
Society of Lonidoti. whitci was fcitinded ill 1773. anid iii corn -
seItlei;Ce oifOusiollmighlt etisil) (iCetUr. The Medical Stcietv of
L(iidinr waw.s at first limited to 30 physicians, 30 surgeonis. atsd
30 apothecaries. rts tire general pr-act it iottle's were then crilled.
Thie Medical aned Ciliirurgictrl Society split off from this body
in 1805, amid ratlher miore tltant a ceitutnrv latet becamiie the R(ivyl
Society' of ALedicine.
In the formationi of provincial mi-edical societies irt tire lnatter

part of tire eighteentlti ceintury tire exaimple appeared to hiave
breen 'set -byv .Warrirngtoin tiottets followed at Colehlester.
Plymouthf. Leicester, Halifax. St. Helenis, anid Nottitigltainr.
Allthese wxvere formiied ietween' 1774 aiid 1828. TIre Gloilcester-
slhire AMedical Societv, whicl was spokeni of as the Fleece
Medical Societv, ffom the name of tire inn in wliiclt it im1et.
swasl favottred I)v Edwvard Jeuletr iIn 1789 with " remarks otl
a disease of tfle lieart followitng acute tlieitmatism, illustrated
J-y dissectiotls '-perliaps tre earliest occasion , or one if the
earliest. otnI \htich i-leumitiatic leart disease wvas recognized. Trlue
le to-trer also gllanced at studertts' medical societies, in Loindtli.
EdMinhrhto. arid CGllasgow. America wNNas ricih in this prodrict
-at Harvatd tlhere were miore tlritl ai dozeni such niedical studenlts'
clubs, 'i-lbichn were ilttlledl freqtientrly by letters from tire Greek
rllphr rhet.

Lib rarii.Q
Sir Hnplitryv Rohlestoni c(inlcuded with a few words aboirt

libt'iiares. Like clubts, lie said. lilbaries provided wvelcor71e meet-
iteg-places for inakiig ilew- actqtiaitttitces along iitaity lines of
tllougrlt anid enienltinlg old tattaclintists. There the livitng corlld
gaitr an illtellecttUl aild ittintalte affectiotl for tire heroes of
tire ptst. " To spend liotii s iii a lil)rary excites feel i]gs (if
pityL, stidiress. atrd ilumilitnt fur- tlhere ar'e miai-y anrrd bulky
toi-ires ot -which tlheir auithtoris ex)eitded tlteir eniergies iit tire
}iope cf rttaitlimig ftaie. 'aod et too often witiotit atIIv sutc-ess
--a scibielr-iro War-Xllirni tcimoder ii aspiratrts for literary ltorriors.
that stuccess lil gaii lilgtt7nmtt(inioril faimte is ttilhikelyv to be attrritred
W1tithout httarld htitiest woik atild ldilitt'." Tire book-lover kitev;
well t-ire advanwtages of hits frienids . Itie dead attlhors to wlto10i
le cotld ttit-ii fir (citlunsel antd c(illfitt at aniy time of dtav
dOr nighrt. Liilraraiais who tlitts iirtrodutced tire present to tit'
past sho.tdld le tire frliends n)ot (tilyv of thoose wiose mressagcs
w-ere itilder' their' official gtia-ditinslirip. liut of tisose wht tanie
tc) histeni alrid to learn. Aird so lie eirded witlh a r'eference agr,iii
tou MacAlister. the illddel libirariarit. whto sacr'ificed Iiis (Sr
alihitiot,ls to satisfy tirose of otirers in study- arid putlbicatti(ii.

A warlllu vote o)f tlltatiks wXas accorded to Sir Huttspiir'v
Poh*lestoil our1 tine ittot ottl of Mrrjorl 1>ICHARD RIGC;. tire ch1it1nirconi
o>f tile h-i)(.litinui. seco}itdP(ed liv M. ERN-ES CLARKlE. andIC suitl
pcirted frorri thle ctatI.ityMr-A. HEitazilTt J. PATERSON, t1id
presidentt of tire anciety.
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